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by changing passion into sulkiness. A cheerful good-
tempered tonie of your own, asympathy with hi@ troub-
le arising from no ill conduct on his part, are the
best antidotes; but it would be better stili to prevent
beforchand, as much as possible, ail sources of annoy-
ance. Never fear spoiling child ren by making them too
happy. liappiness is the atmosphece whercin ail good
affections triow, the wholesome warmih necessay to
make the heart blood circulate heaithily and fre'iy ;
unha iness the chilling pressure which produces here
an intiamation, there an excrescence, and, worst of
all, " the mind's green and yellov sickness-ili tem-
per."-Education of thefeelings, by Charles Bray.

EFFECTS OF DIIBT ON THE INFANT MIN'.-I
trust every thing te habit-habit, upon which, in ail
ages, the aw giver, as well as the school-master, has
iaitly place his reliance; habit, which makes cvery

thing easy, and casts ail difficultes upon the deviation
from the wonted course. Make subriety a habit, and
intemperance wili be hateful and hard:--make pru-
dence a habit, and reckless profiligacy vill be as con-
trary to the nature of the child grown an adult, as the
most atrocious crimes are to any of your lordships.-
Give a child the habit of sacredly regardmng the truth,
of carefully respecting the prupesty of others, of scru-
pulonsly abstaining from ail acts of improvidence
which can involve hir in distress, and he -will just as
likely think of rushing into an element in which he
cannot breathe, as of 1y ing, or che.iting, or stealing.-
Lo,d Brougham.

NODLE SE'TIMENT.-I envy no quality of mind
or intellect in others-not genius, power, wit or fancy;
but if I could choose what would be most delightful,
and I believe most useful to me, I shou!dl prefer a firm
religious belief te every other blessing, for it makes life
a discipline of goodness, creates new hopes when all
earthly hope3 vanish, and throws over the decay, the
destruction of existence, the most gorgeous of ail
lights; awkena life even in death, and from corruption
and decay calls up beauty and divinity ; makes an in-
strument of torture and of shame, the ladder of ascent
to paradise; and far above ail conbinations of earthly
hopes, calls up the most delightful visions, palms, and
amaranths, the gardens of the blessed ; the secuirity of
everlasing jO s, where the sensualist a -. sceptic view
only gloom, decay, and annihilation.-Sir llunplh ey
Davy.

Tus AFFECTioNs.-There is a famous passage in
the writings of Rosseau, that great delineator of the
human heart, which is as true to human nature as it is
beautiful in expression: " Were I in a des.?rt I would
find out, where within it to cal! forth my affections.-
If I could do no better, I would fasten them on some
sweet myrtle, or on some mnelancholy cypress to con-
nect myself te ; I would court them for their shade,
woutld write my name upon and declare that they vere
the siveetest trees thiough ail the desert. If their
leaves withered, I would teach myselfto Mourn, and
when they rejoiced I woutid rejoice along with them."
Such is the absolute necessity vhich exists in the hu-
mat heart of having something to love. UnIess the
affections have an obect, life itself becomes joyless and
iasipid. The affections have this peculiarity, that they
are not so much the means of happiness as their exer-
cise is happiness itself.- And not only so, if they have
to object, the happiness derived fron our other powers
is cut off. Action and enterpriseflag, if their beno ob-
ject dear te the heart, te which those actions can be di-
rected.

PROVINCIAL AGItICULTURAL ASSCIATION.

W'e havo much pleasure in iirecting the attention of
our renders te the Aîddress, w1.ich n ill bo found i anotihcr
page, of the Committee of the Johnstownî District Agri-
cultural Society. We trust, for the credit of the country,
that its carnest and hopeful sp'irit, will he gencrously re-
spot ded to by ail classes of our Canadian community.-
The prospect of the next Exhibition, tu be ield at llrock-
ville, ii ao far quite cheering. The town and cotnty will
raist £500 towatrds the funds of the Sltow, and we are
happy ta leart that n %ealous spirit ta excel, is actnating
the principal inhabitants uf the localit>. in addition tu
donations pret iously ianniottnced tn ihe A gricnlurst, wo
have now tu mention one tf £10, fromi the Cousnties of
Latnark and ltentrew Agricultural Society, and £12 10
frotn the Gore District Society. Active preparations ar,
about being made, partirtilars of ntch, togerter with
the Prizo List, ne may probably give in our next publi-
cation.

The Prize offered by the Joinstow n Society for thie
best Essny on Agrictiuttre, ev inces n discriminatng liber
nlity ; and we think the Committece ltve ncted w. isely, in
confining the competition to persons exclusirely engaged
in practical agriculture. Farmers of Caanada, try your
pens in expoinding the truc principles of tie noble sci-
ence, which your have acquired by experience ; upon the
idsancemenît of % liclh mainly depend, the prosperity:ad
happiness of your counttry.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF PRLSCOTT AND
RUSSELL.

.3lr. Sheriff Treadwell informs us that a Depot for Agi-
cusltural seeds, implements, &c., has been commence ut
L.'Orignal, for the benefit of the farmers in these Counties.
The enterprise is of a prit ate or individual character, but
it wiill rereive, as it deserves te do, the pntronage of the
Agrictitîura Society; with which the idea orîginatei.
Stînilar arrangements might easily be made in tiffierent
sectiats of the country, te the grent convenience and ad-
vantage of farmers, and to the furtherance of their neces-
sary and important art. We shall be glati to iear of t.ho
examplo boing generally followed.

CANAtA; PAwf, PatrsVZi A?;D FTUsR. BY W H
SMITH. ToRoNTO : THos. MACLFAR.

The third part of this uiseful work is before us. It com-
prises a minute description of Wentworth and Haltton,
commences the Cotnty of York, and contains a neatly
executed marp of Middlesex, Oxford : n Norfolk. The
Directory appended to eaci County will be found peoi-
liarly useful to the man of business; while the general
render will find much te interest and amuse in other por-
tions of this instructive publication:; which cannot id to
become a standard wark, in reference to ail the important
characteristics of Upper Canada. We are glad to bear
that it has already obtained, as it justly deserves, an ex-
tensive ciroulation.

PLOUGHtuG MATC.-We undcrstand rtat a match for
£100 (£5U a side) between the townships of Vau hai
and Markham, is to come off at Mr. George Mîller's rn.
9th Corrcession of AInrkham, on Friday, April 2~>th. A
keen competition is expected.-Patriot.


